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Correlation between the Actual and Predicted Settlements of 
Structures at Nsukka, Nigeria 
H.O. Chukweze 
Department of Civil Engineering, University of Nigeria, Nsukka, 
Nigeria 
SUMMARY: The paper compares the measured and calculated settlements of two buildings and one concrete 
water tank founded on the red-weathered soils of Nsukka, Nigeria. Prior to actual construction of 
the structures the three sites were investigated, soil samples were collected and tested in the 
laboratory and the data collected were used to predict the total and differential settlements of 
the structures. 
Then permanent concrete slabs were establshed as bases at each of the three sites for obsering 
other points. The theodolite was used at each of the sites to monitor the movements of each of the 
structures, starting from the time when the base concrete slab or footings were laid to the end of 
major or active construction operations. 
It was found that excepting the water tank which continued to settle albert slowly and uniformly, 
the buildings showed insignificant vertical settlement after about five years later and that the 
correlations between the measured and predicted settlements were relatively poor, generally less than 
40 percent. The results suggested that the field or actual settlements were always larger than the 
predicted ones. The poor correlation was adduced to primarily the several and serious assumptions 
made in the establishment of the analytical equations for the determination of settlements analy-
tically and also to the paucity of field data which could help to improve on the relevant consoli-
dation equations using the field results. 
INTRODUCTION 
This paper is an attempt to evaluate the 
validity of the one dimensional consolidation 
equation due to Terzaghi (1943) ani of the ela&-
tic law of soil deformation (Janbu, 1971) in 
predicting the total settlements of the 
structures founded on the tropical soil forma-
tion. One of the major setbacks in the 
confident prediction of the settlements of 
structures in the country is the fact that there 
is hardly any feedback in the form of settlements 
measured directly from structures in service 
so that the earlJ.er analytical predictions 
could be evaluated. The few available records 
are confusing because they seem to strike a 
balance between over- ani under-estimation of 
the actual or field settlements (Lee, 1968; 
Tavenas & Leroueil, 1980). 
In addition the soils of this country, 
especially in the hintherlands contain pseudeo-
particles and encrustations (Chukweze, 1976; 
GBRI, 1971). These pseudo particles break 
readily under moderate pressure producing more 
fine-grained soil particles. On the other hand 
the encrusted particles aan impart a false high 
bearing strength on the soil. The analytical 
predictions involving the use of small soil 
samples could thus be in error. Another 
important :factor of note is that the soil 
formation in this region is unsaturated through-
out the year. Yet ~he laboratory testing pro-
cedures recommend the use of saturated soil 
samples for the prediction of settlements 
analytically. These two differing conditions 
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could influence the results. 
THEORY 
The long-term or consolidation settlement of the 
structure on a real soil is calculated from the 
one dimensional conso~idation e~uation for 
saturated soils (Terzaghi, 1943). In practice 
the soil is assumed to be fully settled after 24 
hours of loading. Consequently the secondary 
consolidation (creep) is not considered but the 
primary and secondary settlements together can be 
evaluated from the recent modified one dimension-
al consolidation equation due to Mesri & 
Godlewski (1977). Thus 
Sc HK 
1 + e0 
where 
s = consolidation settlement 
c 
e 0 initial void ratio of soil 
H compressible soil layer thickness 
K = Cc A + Co< B 
Cc compression index of soil 
A 
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= effective overburden 
increase in stress 
(0.045 ± 0.01)· Co 
B 0 oc log t 
t des~ life of structure 
Unfortunately some degree of undrained 
distortion accompanies the normal consolidation 
of the soil and this has been neglected by the 
above mathematical model (Tavenas & Leroueil, 
1980). There is also the behaviour of the 
construction pore pressure •which .has not been 
fully accounted for as· yet (-;skempton, 1954; 
Hentel, 1960; Tavenas ana.~eroneil, 1980). 
However it is now possible to account for 
any lateral shifts as this has been related to 
the vertical movements undergone by the struc-
ture (Tavenas et al, 1979). 
Thus 
Jih (0.16 ± 0.02)S 
where 
Ah lateral displacement 
S = settlement of the structure 
.Although the above equation (e~. 2) is related 
to the conditions prevalent in clays, it is 
interesting to note the serious attempts being 
made to improve on the analytical methods of 
predicting settlements in the long term. 
In order to predict the immediate settlements 
reliance continues to be placed on the elastic 
theory (Janbu, Bjerrum and (Kjaernsli, 1956). 
Thus 
si = ~ uo qn Bi 
E 
where 
si = immediate settlement 
= constants 
~ = normal pressure on the soil 
Bi = width of the loaded area 
E modulus of elasticity of the soil 
The attraction of eq. 3 is that no corrections 
are required. Also the Poisson's ratio is 
assumed to be 0.5 consistent with the undrained 
condition assumed in determining the parameter, 
Eu (eq. 3). 
Although there has been some objections to 
the method the total settlement is in practice 
taken to be the sum of the immediate and the 
consolidation settlements (Skempton & Ejerrum, 
1957; Berre & Iversen, 1972). 
Methods of field measurements of settlements 
have not been standardised. Additionally there 
is no information on the influence of particle 
crushing on the settlements of structures. 
EX:PERIJVIENT.A.L WORK 
The structures examined in this study are all 
located in the University of Nigeria, Nsukka, 
campus. The area is located in the map shown 
in fig. 1. The actual sites are found in the 
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Two aspects of the experimental work desbribed 
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The three sites for tbe :proposal structures 
were carefully examined. Both the disturbed 
and undisturbed soil samples were collected 
using the percussion drilling rig. Borings 
were made for u:p to 15m deep. The undisturbed 
soil sampls were required for the oedometer 
tests and the disturbed soil samples for the 
classi;fication and index test determinations. 
To measure the settlements special devices 
typical of tbe one shown in fig. 4 were con~ 
structed at each of the four corners of each 
building and three of them round the concrete 
water tank. The device consisted of a steel 
rod carrying a dial guage protruding from the 
base of the structure. The vertical and 
lateral displacements of this rod due to the 
movements of the structure are measured by 
n:eans of another rod placed vertically and in 
contact with the dial guage. 
Additionally a concrete base was established 
at each site so that the tips of the horizontal 
rods could be observed routinely using the 
theodolite. As a result accurate measurements 
of the foundation mo~ements were assured, These 
measured movements constituted the observed 
settlements. Measurements lasted from January 
1978 to August, 1979 and then at 4 yearly inter~ 
vaJ.s. 
LABORATORY WORK 
The distrubed soil samples were used to classify 
the soils of each site am also to determine the 
soils' index :properties, The undisturbed soil 
samples were used to conduct the oedometer and 
the undrained preconsolidated triaxial tests 
and to determine the unit weight of .. the soils 
in-situ. All the tests were carried out by the 
standard laboratory methods. eg. BS 1377, 1975. 
In order to use eg. 1 to calculate the 
consolidation settlement the thickness of the 
compressible stratum, H was taken as the depth 
of significant stress in that tbe soil f'ormation 
was f'ound to be unstratified throughout the 
depth investigated. The width, Bi and the 
pressure on the soil, ~ f'or use in eg, 3 were 
extracted from the structural map supplied by 
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Table 1: Classification parameters for the 
soils, 
(Standard error generally less than 5%) 
Maximum Average values AYerage values of 
sample 
of the Atterberg the particle Locality depth limits (%)* content 
(m) 
LL PL PI SL Clay Silt Sand Gra-
vel 
1 10 36 20 16 7 19 30 40 11 
2 15 31 18 23 8 22 31 42 5 
3 13.5 38 19 19 7 20 32 46 2 
* LL = Liquid limit; PL = Plastic limit; 
PI = plasticity index; Sl = shrinkage limit 
Table 2: The Compression parameters of soils 
Natural Undrain Com- Void Speci Bulk Permea-
ed press- Ratio fie unit bility, Loca- mois-
Young's ion gra- weigh m/sec lity ture 




Co Gs fkN/m3 X 10 (%) 
1 9 9,000 o. C61 0.48 2.72 1$.1 3.53 
2 8 6,500 o. 070 0.52 2,66 18.5 3.95 
3 10 5,500 o. C65 0.45 2.69 18.8 3.44 
Table 3: Calculated settlements of structures* 
Loca- Com- Width Foot- Settlements(=) 
lity press:i.- of ing 
ble loadec pre- Inune- Long- Total soil ssure diate term layer area kN/m2 (m) (m) 
1 11 1.1 1430 39 223 262 
2 11.2 1.1 1630 47 313 360 
3 7 7 13,160 42 304 346 
* Depth of footing from ground surface = 1.3m 
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the contractors. The undrained Young's modul.us 
was obtained from strain-controlled undrained 
triaxial testa noting that the results could be 
affected by the strain rate, stress path and 
stress level (ladd, 1964). 
All the field and laboratory results have been 
compiled am summarised in tables and graphs 
now discussed below. 
RESUI.!rS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Table 1 shows the results of the classification 
tests. It is seen that the soils investigated 
are generally clayey sand and silt with fires 
of intermediate compressibility. The positions 
of the soil samples on the Casagrande's plasti-
city chart (Casagrande, 1948) are above the A-
line. Such soils exhibit high bearing strengths 
when dry and this can be deceptive unless care 
is observed to insure that the relevant tests 
are conducted with soil samples whose water con-
tents correspond with those of the service con-
ditions. It is important to note that serious 
accidents of failures have occurred in this 
country beca\B e the contractors base their 
results on erroneous soil moisture content data. 
Table 2 shows the other index and strength 
properties of t he soils studied. The undrained 
modulus, Eu is seen to range from 5,500 kPa 
to 7000 kPa. This range clearly exposes the dry 
nature of the soils. It additionally demon-
strates the in-admissibility of some of the 
empirical values for cla~ soils like 1200 kPa 
(D'Appolonia et al, 1971) for these types of 
soils. 
The consolidation parameters also shown in 
table 2 have been obtained for the saturated 
conditions specified by the testing methods 
Thus, although the soils in-situ are far from 
being saturated, the data presented in table 2 
are admissible for use in eq. 1 for the calcul.a-
tion of the long-term or consolidation settle -
menta. 
The immediate, oedometer {consolidation) and 
the total settlements of all three structures 
are presented in table 3. Remarkedly it is seen 
that the immediate settlement for all the 
structures is less than fifteen percent of the 
total calculated settlement. Thus most of the 
calculated settlements emanutes from long-term 
loading effects, or consolidation. This results 
may be expected considering that the parameters 
used in the determination of the immediate settle-
ment may be nearer the actual states of unsatura-
tion of the soils and in this state the soil has 
bearing resistances apparently greater than when 
they are saturated am can more readily collapse 
(consol.:ldate) when loaded. Thus the consoli-
dation settlement ranges from 22lmm to 313mm. 
Whilst the total settlements range from 250mm 
thio 340mm. These settlements are significantly 
gh and may be associated with between 125mm 
and 170mm of differential settlements. 
The actual settlements were observed 
initially from the laying of tbe footing slab to 
tpe em of major construction activities (~ig. 5. 0) • Tliereaft er readings were taken every 
4 years. 
The vertical settlements and horizontal 






continuous period of up to 80 weeks January, 
1978 to August, 1979) are shown in figs 6 & 7 
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intervals (1983 and 1987) are included in 
table 4. 
It is seAn from fig. 6 and table 4 that 
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I '-~40 Site Site 2 
Site 3 
Flo. 7, The lateral m~nts of the 
structures. 
some measureable settlements are still observed 
after nearly eight years of cessessation of 
actual construction works. These additional 
settlements may be accounted for, in part, by 
the added finishings and partly by the live 
loads in that the structures have been put into 
active service. This may be especially true for 
the concrete water tank which has suffered an 
additional settlement of 106mm compared to those 
of the buildings of only 42mm (site 1) and 34mm 
(site 2) respectively. 
Table 4. Observed settlements of the 
structures. 
Period Settlements (rom) for sites 
1 2 3 
1978-1979 99 127 55 
1979-1983 27 23 64 
1983 - 1987 15 9 42 
Table 5: Observed lateral shifts of the 
structures for periods 1978 to 
1987 
Displacements (mm) for Period sites 
1 2 3 
1978-1979 9 3 2 
1979-1983 2 2 ~ 
1983-1987 2 2 2 
From table 5 it is seen that all the structures 
have suffered from some lateral movements. The 
range of values observed arefrom 7mm to 13mm 
which differ radically from the values which 
are obtainable using e~. 2. 
By comparing also the results of the calcu-
lated settlements (table 3) and those observed 
from actual field records (table 4) it is seen 
immediately that the calculated values are much 
larger, ranging from 262mm to 360mm compared to 
the field range of 14lmm to 16lmm. Thus for 
the three sites studied the ratio, calculated to 
observed settlements are 1.85, 2.26, and 2.14 
respectively. The laboratory methods thus over-
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estimate the actual 
one hundred percent 
results. Only a few 
as precise as those 
settlements by more than judging from the current 
previous results have been 
reported herein. 
It iss een from table 4 and 5 tbat measure-
able but small settlements continue more than six 
years after the cessation of construction. Thus 
it may re~uire several more years before the 
structure settles permanently. It is considered 
that when this condition is reached then the 
settlement ratio may reduce a bit, to 1.5 say. 
For the tropical soil foundations this ratiO 
of 1.5 is considered favourable. It means that 
structures to be founded on such soils are 
designed for settlements far in excess of those 
that can occur in service. A magin of safety is 
thus automatically incorporated into the design 
by virture of the nature of the soils as pointed 
out earlier in this paper. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The soils around Nsukka, Nigeria are typical 
for the tropics being concretionary or preudo-
particulate and so readily collapse under 
relatively high pressure especially when wet. 
For such soils the laboratory metho:l. s of 
settlement determinations over-estimate the 
total actual settlements of the soils under 
vertical loading. 
The vertical settlements are generally 
accompanied by lateral movements which are best 
estimated by actual field measurements in that 
the analytical equations currently available do 
not agree with the actual field records. 
The laboratory methods of settlement deter-
minations are advantageous when used for the 
tropical soils because some safety factor is then 
automatically incorporated into the design of 
the structure. 
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